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For Foch and Freedom! Buy Victory Bonds!
NOBTH roWICHAN

8MMOO* Stitlea SchooTt 8bcccw— 
CongoMdition Cetti 

At the montlily mectiuc of the 
North Cowichui school tmitee* on 
Towdmy (Trostee Bondot nbsent). in- 
«iBUioa «u rend thit Somenos Sts. 
lion school wis snccettfnl in teenrin? 
one-third of the first prise for physi- 
eal tminhi* for the 191M918 session.

This is the second year this school, 
under the Ute teacher Ifiss Colbert, 
has figured hi the prise list, 
amount is «4.oa These prises 
ghren under the Siraiheona Trust and 
are used for the purchase of a suitable 
picture or apparatus for school 

The provineUI boaid of health fs 
interested in the laerement to have 

jcbool nurses for local schools, ac
cording to a letter from Dr. You^g. 
A step further was Uken by the board 
in appointing Trustee Ankelell Jooes 
to inleririew Mist Andrews, of Che- 
mainos hospital, in regard to under- 
talring this work for the northern, 
schools. Messrs. Dwyer and Diekin- 
son ynre appointed to interview Dun
can school trustees as to cc-operaUon 
at the southern end.

Trustee Jones complained of filth on 
the foreshore at Cbemainua This 
miwance is caused by Indians and oc
curs under the hospital side and where 
school chfidren gather.

The lecreury stated he bad uken 
it op with the Indian Agent Nothinr. 
however, bad been done. As the im<- 
nkipality have no control of the fore- 
shore the matter has been taken up 
with the public health authorities at 
Victoria.

The Rev. R. Alderson, Chemainus,
_ n.._ .

Cbatnnan Dwyer reported that h< 
had been advUed by Mrs. Blackwood- 
Wfleman that the Cowiehan Wemen'i 
Instilnte bad arranged for a lantern 
lecture on eonsolidatioa. at which 
Messrs. Kyle and Gibson, of Victoria, 
will speak.

He suted that the board had _ 
into the costs of coniolldition. but 
the figures were not for immediate 
pnbfication, The figures showed, to 
his mind, an excessive cost, but Mrs. 
Blaekwood-Wncman had assured him 
that the wraen of the dUtrict -would 
be prepar^to handle the transporta
tion at a reaaonable figure

It was decided that the board meet 
on the afternoon of the public .. 
ing and prepire data for probab'e 
questions that might be asked there.

Accgitnts aniotiatbg to $78^ were 
passed for payment

TAXSALE
Uttie Bidding But Son 

Brought In 
The provincial government tax sale 

>r Cowkhan usessmrot district 
held at the court house, Daucan, last 
'^nrsday forenoon, was not prodne 
tire of competition among buyers 
only half a doaen indhridnals 
pearing.

It was unfortunate that the. 
sales for most of the province 
curred on the same date, as this pro- 
hibited many from participating in the 
scramble for real esuie at bargain

OLDmORIES
•80,000 Date of Ffmt Pair Waa WednMdqp, 

October 14th. 1868 
The dale of the first fair in Cowieh- 

an IS definitely fixed for The Daily 
Colonist of October 20th, 1868. says: 

“Cowiehan’s First Exhibition- 
On Wednesday, the 14eh init, the 
first effort towards an agricultural 
exhibition was made in Cowiehan. 
This in connection with the annual 
Harvest Home thanksgiving caused 
quite an excitement in ibis other
wise quiet selllcmenL'* 
Unfortunately there was no Leader 

in those days to record the doings of

here and although only six- 
lots were disposed of, the public 

notice through the newspaper was 
successful in hiving a Urge portion 
ol the out .tending taxes paid before 
the date of sale, this areouifting & al! 

• some *60,000. -
A representative of Mr. F. B. Pern- 

berton, Victoria, bought in seven par
cels in the Quamichtn and 

Mr. m! Isections, Mr. M. B. Jackson, M.L.A, 
(IsUnds). purebaied three, one of 
which, at Cowiehan Lake, is for bim-

J. H. Whittome 8k Co.. Ltd-. Dupe 
also secured a lot at Shawnigan.'

Mr. Alex. Herd, of Somenos, was 
the purchaser of the only two lo 
sold in the Renfrew dinrict. Only 
few lots in the Utter district wei 
cleared by owners paying the taxes 
The balk re<

Ihose who arc now in the "oldtiraet" 
clast, but some of the then residents 

still With ns and can recali inter- 
ng facts. I

David Evans, Somenos. says'

“ OVEE^HERE ” I GAILANT PEIEST | PEINCESS SOPHIA

whfch—ra.O' ol Ho Koliku ol 
. Ho I Colombo, in > oeport »oilloo oo iho

r“ ."'ta'To' IT d'.:'oJ.';| -coifj-" 'H' “.-.‘bi" m™''’' ■ b’"^;-■" ■---

that the first fair -was started in . 
junction with the harvest home
Sfc Peter’s church, Quaraichan. Arch, 
deacou Reese was the moving qiirit 
and occupied the position which 

■ now correspond^ - that of nn
honorary president.

Mr. Evans remembers at the fim 
officers Mr. P. Skinner, Maple Bt 
president; Mr. William Drinfcwatt 

'ice-presldqnt; Mr. D. W. Main-

whal I witnessed in t_. . 
only, could have ben filmed it is i

The second fair was held hi laA) 
at Maple Bay. The Sah Spring^ 
landers joined with the settlement 
around the bays to make tliu a suc
cess. This was the first fair at which 
livestock was «hown and Mr. David 
Evans led the first unima] in the

exaggeraUon to say the films wonid 
have been worth millions. I have 
never seen anything to approach the 
number bf animaU that were visible 
at one time of cavalry, artillery, etc.

■‘At one point, within the compass 
of the naked eye. I saw thoosands of 
cavalry, in various formations, rapid-: 

Bay,] ly pressing forward on both sides and 
i«er in fr

reverted to the g

SPMntH 1N7LUSNZA

Dr. Dykes slated yesterday that 
there were from thirteen to fourteen 
eaten of Spemiab inflnenaa in Dnaeaa. 
These are of a mild form and have 
developed during the put week. The 

, Bomber is now tutioaary.
In the Cowjehan dUtricI auliide 

the city there are about twenty-five 
eases. Cobble ROl. Genoa Bay. Cow- 
ieban Sution, Crofion and other 
poinu being affected.

There is no likelihood of the r«gnU- 
tions being relaxed in the tmme 

. iDtnre.

COWtCRitN BAT
FUbiqg bus been very good daring 

week. The salmon are re- 
0 have begun going np river

BOW.
Mr. Alexander, who wu fisheries 

inspector on the IiTwer resehes of the 
rivers, hw left the service and gone 
to employment in VictorU. Mr. A. 
H. Lomas, Dimcaa. who hu been act
ing u fire warden at Cowiehan Lake, 
bat been appointed in bif pUee.

Tbe Bench school U closed. The 
Rev. W. T. Keeling hu taken Mrs. 
Seuper’t house for the winter.

The Rev. C. Artbur Bagshaw U 
busy in connectioo with a movement 
Ifiunriind-by the Cbareh of EngUnd 

,in-Cnaada to help the Victory Lean. 
It is proposed lo^Ue a War Memo- 
rU] Fnad by the purchase of fifteen- 
year Victory Bonds (o commemorate 
former- Sunday* school or chnrcb 
meatbetn whb bavfi Mien at tho Uont.:

The Urge amount of arrears doe by 
the EapU* Luail>es4fo,.oo Cowiehan 
Lake property, totalling some SI6S7S. 
wu settled prior to the sate, a 
pufe belweeo the owners and the gov- 
emmeni having been amicably settled.

ctwiohaxIajke

been made 
school site, 
being very 
tractors.

A specUl train 
with

prugress nu aireaay 
in the dea^g of the 
the weather,'pp tOl now 
favourable to the con-

. boxes it
LStiag powder for Messrs. Brady ft 

Wilson. Mr. G. K. GQUspie U de
livering thit to the coiui^^'at the 
bead of the lake. *T '

■ Sapper A. J. 'Evane left f* Vic- 
toria on Monday where' he will under-

in fishing for spring salmon wi 
object of obuining a'supply . 
for the hatchery. The run of springs.

heifer, envned by tbe Mirri’ne'r Brik 
Mr S. Bonsaa Chemsinus. reeaffs 

this fair. Among the old names 
Ihose of Edward Marriner. J, 
Flett. Hugh Drummond (who 
many years acted as gatekeeper). 
James Habqrt. Chemainus. A. Dods.

I and advancing
fool. At the same time streams 

of field artitleiy borried by taking up 
new positions from where they 
oi«ncd a terrific fire.

along op bill and dorm date, pushing 
fhmr way over every obstacle and
doing splendid work. 
thU came the inUntrv■f*nlry, ready as utnal 

the ste^ Id, cue ol any

:4U the while thU was going on 
the air -wu full of pUnes direcHfig. 
bombing, busy u bees. ’Some sight,’ 
you wUl agree I

“You would have beeq interested t
>ur,hnm1 
« bois fli:.. A. Dods. Chinese bois stunt, but with ’Fritaies’

Cowchan liUls. and WillUm H. Lo- instead of Chinks, by employing them

made wines were features. The Salt

. -.........- -^.c.sfrong in their
exhibrts of fruit and vegetables.

There were three boats which came 
into Maple Bay. two from Victoria 

Und one from Nanaimo, with a band 
from each place. Mr. Evans su 
that dancing used to go on merrily on 
“Will-these craft on the journey back mia forth.

The feeling of the old residents 
cojicernmg the recent Jubilee exfaibi- 
lion is summed up in the words of 
one of them.-—“I am thankful and 
glad to have been permitted to |i 
lo see the Jubilee. It was ‘greaf.”

h».n i.r.» i-,’- **• HasUm, Regina, ms
."..Us.. FHJ-J b.t. H. I, .

writer of Utemational repute and con- 
tribnles to tbe foremost CauadUn and 
American papers and magasines. His 
-licles on --Com for the Western

so far, has 
expected that the prospertive rise of 
the river wai improve thrs condition 
Urge mmbers of salmon having been 
observed below the falls.

Several cases of whst Is reported ... 
be Spanish infinensa have developed 

- of the loniog camps. These 
rcre at once isoUted. The fact 

that tbe majority of the palienU 
tnmed to work within a few days, 
would lead one to suppose that they 
cannot have been suffering from the 
gcmiine Spanish “flu."

“Weleome back- to Sapper Mylct 
Morley who was in Dunean yesterday, 
having arrived home in Victoria two 
weeks ago. He enlisted in the Cani- 
dUn' Engineers and left North Van
couver in July. 1916. for England. He 
was on the C E. hesdqusrterTstaff in 
London for fifteen months until sent 
to hospital with gastiritb and nenras- 
ihenia. He was moved to Basingstoke 
hospital and then sent back to Cai

is n'ow at Esquimau. He .._ 
three times on a draft for France but 
each time was turned down. . HU eld
est son Joe. who was wounded and 
gassed after aerving nearly two j 
,wiih the C. F. A., is On the head
quarters suff. London. His younger 
son, Mylcsi- U with jhe Canadian En
gineers and has been m France since 
AprO, 1917.

It was just after foe ^gtnning of In days lo come, when the heroism'-----
advance m which the Ca- of -American, in France is being told.

-- prominent a part and.|thc Rev. Father George Van Goetl
"■* ------ « K. of C. chaplain, will not be o-

l^ked. He is the rector of the church 
at Nogales. Arizona.

’ When he learned that 2,000 Catho
lic soldiers were in a little village near 
the front and about to go into action, 
he determined to reach them. Offi- 
cers protested. The great danger was 
pointed ont.

"He insisted and was provided with 
gas mask and a steel helmet, 

reached the village in time, and with 
shells bursting all around he heard 
scores of confessions.

“He is a volunteer K. of C. chap- 
e of the first to offer hisUin and 

services."
Previous to the advent of the Mar- 

lit Fathers in 1903. the Rev. Fither 
Van Goeitiem was in charge of the 
Cowkban Indian Missions.

CPMAOTS NEWS
Pa«aU Sent To Men Ovnnens- 

Wurafaig Siatar Lenvaa 
Last- week the V. L. ft M. Co, 

shipped eighteen cars of lumber to 
eaitem Canada: the C P. R. and C N. 
transfers look Urge
several scows of lumber were towed 
tp Victoria.

The shortage of water is causing 
both in foe mni

PUins” and on other agricultural top-

two years ago last summer and has 
been on the motor boat patrol around 
the British coasts. Wr!come home.

Miss D- Kerr U home again in Dnn-

and Mrs Nipper and their 
children have taken the Smith 

cottage and are residing there.
Mr. T. L. Johnson left Usi Friday 

for New Westminster. Mr. T. H 
Parker. Cowiehan Bench, is moving 
into a home on the HO] Farm. He 
has been working for Mr. Matson for 
some time past.

The Prandeg ranch has been taken 
over again by iu owner. Mr. Griffith 
R. Hughes. It was operated by tbe 
government for some lime.

All the clocks were put back 
hour at 2 a.m. last Sunday. “Surairer' 
time is discontinued. It bas proved a
be made a pennaneni

ie chan 
apparent. Lighting became 
before 6 p.m. It wgs perhapi 

to gel up to light the

ly to 
instituliou. On 

vas imiimedUtely
issary
little

USE YOUR DOLLARS
migf® THE WAR

If my dollars wif drjve the sntiny 
hick from despe^ing Europe and 

here it. goes!

purchases made by iarmeri 
gau^xural business men from every 

^ " -.that -
will put all I can sparq.into a
Bond, to help old Canada fin^ iu When dolUrs can la oa wheel 
own -war burdens, and secure for every one at them into Unc and 
Great Britain a pleatiful >ijgily of hasten the peace that must eo 
lo^mffs. when our golden impact strikes the

For it U not foe rieb man's pile front line. He is a patriot and helper 
ihft eotiata most. It U the aeeumu- mdeed who saves for Vlctc^ Bonds.

HeislMkiJm’^^w'eH f^om
Give my regards to the boys and 
me know how things are going."

COBBLE RILL 
The management of the Busy Cor 

ner store has been taken over by Mr 
A. H. Napper. who comes here from 
Armstrong, where be bas been 
aging the Armstrong Cash Grocery 
Co.’s business. He has been in the 
grocery trade for tbe past twenty-nine 
years, nineleen of which have been

The Agnes Keyser Chapter. I, O. 
D. E„ finished packing the Christmai 
presents for the soldiers last Thurs
day. There were eighty-two parcel 
■n all sent away. sUty-five lo men 
from thit district and seventeen for 
lonely soldiers. Sixty pairs of socks 
were also tent for Christmas presents 
to the field comforts.

At the Red Cross tea al Mrs. Cries- 
bach’s. *1S -was rcalUed, not $11 
stated Usi week.

Nursing Sister Louise McLeod 
the guest of honour at a tea given by 
Mrs. E. J. Palmer last Tuesday week 
A great many guests came from 
distance, very pleased to have the op 
portuuity of seing Hiss McLeod be 
fore her departure for overseas. She 

Thursday morning for Mon 
treaL where she will wait for order 
from headquarters.

In spile of the deluge on Saturday 
last quite a Urge number of phe: 

ere killed in the district 
Visitors to the LewisvaU Ust week 
ere Messrs. D. R. Anderson, C R 

^ry H. E. Benner. C. E. Snell. S. E 
Hamilton. F. A. Taylor. R. H. 
laeber. W, Mf^eskie, W. M. McLeod 
J- G. Brown, W. D. McRae. W. M 
'brewer. W. Charles. J. R. McIntyre 

Tbe weather Ust week -was mnch 
colder and quite a lot of rain fell. 
Monas Byenton bad a white cap on 
Wednenhy morning, October 23rd. 
Tho. first snow teen there Ust year 
was.,oa November 6th. -Tbe tempera-

learned that no less than five of

iphia were from here.
"Of these. Brooke Wilkinson, the 

second son of Mrs. WUkinson. of Mill 
Bay, leaves a wife and daughter; Cap-

a wife; and H. P, Smith, of Mill Bay! 
was lost..together with bis two tons.

"To, the sorrowing relatives the 
hearts of all go out in the deepest 
sympathy."

Captain Bli . was master of 
the steamer Dawson, belonging to the 
White Pass and Yukon Company, and 
for twenty years had spent his tum- 

thus employed in the north, re- 
ig to -winter at Shawnlgao Lake, 
was born in Norway fifty-one 

year, ago and came to Canada from 
Stockholm ihirty-five years ago. He 
was formerly on the Quadra and Sir 
James DougUs in the government ser- 
■ cc. He leaves four sisters also.

Mr. A. E, Brooke WUkinson had 
farmed at Cobble Hill but Ust year 
and this year went north. He was 
second mstc of the W. P. and Y. Co.'i 
steamer Casea.

Mr. Smith and his boys, the eldest 
Of whom was about 17. aU appear to 
have been employed on the steamer 
Dawson, the father as fireman, the 
hoys as deckhands. They lived al 
Mm Bay for a lime, engaging in what- 
ever work happened along, and left

wife, lost their Errs in this calamity, 
will be remcmiMnd by seme as an 
mgineer al Crofton uniil some ten 
years ago, when he went north -where 
he was port engineer for the White 
Pass and Yukon railway al Dawson. 
He waa born in England over forty 
years ago.

tare was.-— Max. Min.

SaloriUy .

COWICHAN STATION
Hr. H. Ballard, formerly in basi

nets here, has Uken over the store of 
MV. Gordon Grant, at Chase. B. C. 
Mr. Ballard was for a time in partner
ship with Mr. Grant there.

y faila, e

The Lummi Bay Packing Company 
IS asking the citizens of Port Albemi 
lo grant them free water for ten years 
and other concessions. Tbe company 
will then establish a cannery there. 
"Last year.” says the Port Albemi 
News, "they established a Urge can
nery at Nilinat Lake, where they 
packed considerable fish, and this year 
are puting up what wiU probably 
prove a record pack for the -west

Word comes from VictorU that at 
Clo-oosc. in jhe Nilinat section, an 
official report from the Lummi Bay 
Packing Company indicates that 38 
Indians. 20 Chinese ana one while 
man are suffering from influenza. The 
employers advise Dr. Young that 
everything is being done lo prevent 
(he spread of the disease. However, 
the lack of qualified nursing help 
tends lo aggravate conditions.

Cobble Hill, has moved to Duncan 
and has uken the green house for
merly occupied by the V. I. Nurseries 
which was broken down in foe winter 
of I9I&

Mr. Harry Parker bas been lying 
St the Jubilee HoviUl. Victoria, 

r some tim& His many friends in 
Cowiehan hope for a speedy recov- 

for this war veteran who bas 
wier figured in the casualty Ust.

popping all over tue country continu
ously since. The birds appear to be 
airly plentiful and there are some 
arge coveys.

Mr. J. C. McIntosh. H.P.. Hra. Me- 
Intosh. Mr. R. F. Green. M.P., Mrs. 
Green and party motored forough 

un on Wednesday of Ust week 
Hilc to Nanaimo on Victory Loan
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fire, ettaeked by eatnonsberiiiE {ees, 
men of Caned* stood finn at 

ypena. How can we dare to mendon

tbinca?
The Indlvidaal inltUtle* and re- 

(oareefnlncas of the Canadtan aotdier 
baa contributed materially to the long

Utt of glorieoa vletorie* in wUcb Do-, 
minion troop* b*»e partidpatad. The 
call of the Vleloiy Lean la to the in
dividual. to every man and woman Hv. 
Uu in Cowkhan. Let it come home 
to each ol us. It ii easy tor any of 
os to find out all there U to know 
conceming it Then let ua be true to 
ourselv**. to our men. and to Canada,

Thursday, October 31st. 1918

THE PRICE OP ADMIRALTY

We have fed our seas for a thousand

The Iota edthe Prince** Sopbi* with 
all her pataengeri and crew ha* atiit^ 
deeply everyone in B. C. 1*

our
minds not already become, in a aenae, 

tk.
lou of human life. thU wreck 

Would have been the ehiel 4eme of 
eonveriation for month*.

Before the first shock of the otl*^ 
Ity pastes, let o* remember .that tta 
aea eaact* ita toU in peace lime. In 
war time the winds and wave* relax 
their eBort* by no jot or tittle. To 
tte ever-present dingers ol tbe deep 
are added lU the craft and death-deal
ing trap* ol an unsempulon* enemy.

Weekly, sometimes dsBy. the sees 
around the British eosst have covered 
teoie* ind hundred* of hrive teamen. 
h^lpw passenger* or wounded, nurses 
whose coumge
throngh this black night of war.

The Prince** SophU disaster come* 
heme to u* beceose the scene of fiw 
wreck is comparatively ne 
tbe crew and paiaengers were 
we knew, five at leaat who hved 
among na. Distance end meagre de- 
tails draw a veil between ua and me 
mere terrible price which U being paid 
by ship* ol war and ship* of com- 
menc. fiiat the sea* may be free and 
ttie arch enemy of freedom may be 
forever dethroned.

It U for each of n* to try to draw 
aside this vcU. We should ill then 
realise sometUng of the great sacri
fice wUeh U being made for ua, not 
only by the heroes of Isnd and air, 
but by tbe men of the erowsnest at 
Kokehold. There would then be t- 
need for appeals for help, whether 
from the Navy League, with its pie* 
for a little attenUon and aelf aacrifiee. 
or from the government of our do
minion with its esU for *11 our f- 
ing»-Bt good interest 

-If blood be tbe price of adndralty". 
as Kipling ssks, ft is seldom we here 
who have been called on to pay. Let 
us riiare in the hnmWar way* that are 
leh to n*. *0 that we too may ttnly 
declan: “Lord Ood. we ha' paid In 
fnlir

ON TO VlCTORyi 
It ha* been said with truth that the 

Brrtiah soldier U never to feraddable 
a* when he has Ua back againtt the 
wan. It U a* true of the Britiah pec 
pie dat Aeir spirit i* never more reso- 
lnm.thcir rcqioow never greater, than 
when everytWng look* black.

What is true of Britain is 
her dangfatwa. Conversely we 
beware -that in tbe bonr of seeming 
victory there shall be no rclastden. 
For weeks past we have been cheered 
by news of the great advance of the 
AlBea. Some of os may be thteUng 
that an U over, save the shouting. 
This U a confition of mind which U

Mackinaw Coats
The Real .\rlicle, made in Norfolk style, with roll collar .gfiSO
Khaki Mackinaw Coals ................ .............. ......................................
Black Mackinaw CoatsBlack Mackinaw Coats —.......................................—--------------r"
Lambskin Lined Cordumy Waistcoats, exctllent for motoring, BB.00 

Oar FaU and Winter Stock of Hat* b now complete.

Dwyer & Smithson
Impeiud Gent’. FumUhina Store, Dmiceii
Help take the Helm from Wilhclm-Buy Victory Bond*

g>pmi-waJ>g ®aiUnrJi

Wfl

y

■I.

We have antidpated tbe well-dressed man’s idea 
of ideal fashion in these Semi-ready clothes.

Perfect tailoring and a discriminate taste in doth 
selection—with every suit fitted to the try-on stage.

The price is as right as the style—but the appeal is 
to the roan who »-ants day-to-day satisfaction in what 
he chooses after he has seen the style and the doth-

Tbat is the Semi-ready policy—the labd in the pocket 
b based on cost of doth.

Dwyer & Smithson
There muat be much figtatinc. nmeh 

paylag in life end in treasnre before 
tbe war wm be over. De not let n* 
loee right of thu for one memen 
Here at home we are not aeked t 
pay with our Uvea or even with our 
money. We are asked to lend on die 
eecurity of the whole of Canada 
of the greatest aterehouacs of natural 
wealth in tbe world every doll 
can rabe or that we already posaett.

The Victory Lean appeal b directed 
to each of ns. not merely to tboae 
who are supposed to possesa ranch of 
thb world's good*. It b tbe »50 bond 
taken by the rank and file of our 
people which win canr Canada -over 
the top.-

Tbe loan b handicapped very 
riderabty by die Influens* epid.
It lacks the support which can be 
grined at pubSc mectingt, by sppeab 
from tbe pulpit, and in many wys 
where men and woiwn gadier 
cedMT. For pabHdty H b ahnest «n- 
ttoaly *p*ndM M dM ptuM and di*

It b» &* tasdag crefit of dm bnri- 
aaaa Grma of Dmm ttat d«y have
parcabml ddd and an donadhr ri
in addek w ceovey addhhmal o 
age. tn tbe peofde thnoghdiaa*

Rememlier the Soldiete 

In the Trenches this 

Christmas
We can supply you with a host of useful aad aeceplabte gift* 

for aeadiog away.

Your parcel should be made up at ooee to gyt there b time.

Let Us Help You Fill Your Box

Gidley, Druggist
Sbekeb lor Freedom or Sbuckles tor' Serfi~Buy Victory Boodi

VICTORY COMES HKIH BUT
WE MUST HAVE FT

This U uo time to count the cost of Viclory-when buudred* of thousand* of our own Canadbn
are charging, full spe’id ahead, with the Huns on the run.
This U no lime for loyal Canadbn* to stop and consider tbe terrible price, in blood and tears, 

this war has already cost, the world.
When the word foe* forth over mere to CHARGE, every man is on hb loes-stralnbg every 

moscle-eyM front—head up—bayonet fixed—to sweep the German bordea baek out of Belgiutn— 
out of Frenee-back, ever. back-uniU they throw up their bands with "Kametad! Kameradf on their 
cowardly lips.

Here, in Canada, when the word goes forth to “LEND." let us all be worthy of tbe gallant boy*..., 
who have given up hom*k and comfort, and even life itself for the cause of Victory.

We, a. home, must furnish the funds that wtU keep the victorious Canadbn troops supplied whb 
clothing—with g»<"« aad ammunitioi^-with tank* aad shrils and sirphnes.

Victory ia within our grasp. Contitrae tbe great offensive and the War wU be won.
Every doOar you have, or can borrow, b needed to bring baek the boys VICTORIOUS.
Canada need* your money, but Canada is willing to pay for tbe use of h.
Every dollar invested in Victory Bond* wfil be returned to you with interest

BUY VICTORY BONDS
Thb space donated to lb* VieWiy Loan 1918 Canvalpi by COWICHAN MERCHANTS. LIMITED

Place Your First of the Month Grocenr Order With Us 
You Win Save on It. It Win Assist You in Buyine Victeiy Bonds

Krumbles. 2 pkts.
Dominion Com Flakes, 2 pkts. - 

^Hogg’s Rice Flakes, per pkt . 
ellogg’s Bran, per pkt. .

Grape Nuts, per pkt. - 
Grilfin's Seedless Raisins, pkt. . 
Gold Bar Seeded Rabiu;. 3 pkts. . 

:slaffe's Cut Peel. 1-tb ('

Malkin's Best Tea. 3-lb tin* .
Fresh FruH School Biscuits, per ttt _ 
Braid's Best Tea. 1-lb pkts. . 
Deekajulb Tea, 1-ffl f 
White Swan Soap, per c 
SunUght Soap, p 

_I$c Old Dutch, per li
> Eagle

Large Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per lb . 
Roman Meal, per pkt.----------------------

Vancouver libnd Strained Honey, pint jar* ,
aark’s Soup*. 2 tin* for----------------------
Clark's Pork and Beans. 1-lb tin*. 2 for—

2-lb tins, each --------------------------
Clark's Plum Pudding.' 1-tb tins, each .
Canned Corn, per tin _
Canned Tomatoes. l*i 
Malkin's Beat Seville 

tin* ——.......—
Mr*. Heine*' Maramalade, 2-tb tin* - 

4-Ib tins ------ --

lO-lb tins_____________________________ ____ _ .
Braid's Best Coffee, ground fresh, per lb---------JOc Cni^
Chrislb's Soda Biseuiti. per pkL------- 1-----------40e

FLOUR SPECIAL
-R sacks’Oomumeat Scaadard Flour, tmea i 

It b now necessary to purchase one pound of 
either Com Flour. Rye Flour. Barley Flour or t 

ir with each four pounds of Govermnect Sti 
dard Flour. We can supply then Subafittitet.

Benson’s ComStareh. per pkt - 
Windsor Salt. 3-lb sack*---------

Cowmer Creamery Butler, per lb - 
:^I-tb tins ------------------------

Tapioca, 3 tbs for-----------------------
-]lv«^*f Pure Lard. 1-lb pktt...

10-tb I ns

Gowichan Merchaats, Liaiitafl
-BUY VICTORY BONDS (Canada Food Board LieaBsa No. 8-1002O

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
(Canada Food Board Licem* No. M161)

How Much Are You Willing To Loan 
Por the Defense of Your Freedom ?

'.Siwer thu ((nestion? Only by 
It that you were about toTose_ __ _that freedom, that v,... . 

psided your life and tbe live* of your bmffy. There 
could be but one answer—you would give all yon

***”T^ay. NOW. Canada says to yon: "We are 
on tbe threshold of Victory; one grand rally and wc

shall push the madman of Europe baek a 
own frontier and draw tbe teeth of tbe g 
of Germany."

Tht Victory Lean I9U.
BUY VICTORY BONDS 

This space is donated by Duncan's Cash Grocery.

Holbrook's Custard Powder, 8-pt. pkt.------------ I4c
sti—. ir— p— piiv IV-

T-._________ ..a:.. .r>k.... H, so.. r\.~ r-k.. Or. mA ov-

Swift's Silver Leaf Lard, per 1-lb brick-----------^40c aaiV* Toira^ Soup. 2 tins for --------------------2Se

I SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY I
I GLASS WASH BOARDS, BACH I

Remember We Defim, amt Solicit Your Valued Orders.
PHONE 180 Mote Addraw Old Foat OSea Block, Dncub WE DEUVBB C O. D.

Nothing in At world is a* ssfe-BUY VICTORY BONDS
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More THAN conquerors
Kmp This F«r Sui j Reading

Am flicre is no »oic* irom the pol- 
pit dorme these dajrs of
■C^st inflneBS*. the aid of the . 
has been Btven in many Canadian 
efm. One of the most remarkable 
fea^s of the press, one moreover 
whidi is directly attribotable 
’war, is the promtnenee which is gieco 
by many daily newspapers to subjects

an extensioB of the power of'th( 
to strike, the railroad only an exiep- 
Sion of the human capacity for mote- 
ment. These add other similar mod- 

conlrhraoces
merely material forces, and the Gir- 

full advantage of

f a religions nature.
Thus the following editorial article, . .....

taken from the Toropto Globe, is in July in hfanchester, indi<

have taken
them in their military eflorts.

The address of the President of 
British Methodist Conference, the 

Rev. Samuel Chadwick, delivered last

itself a sermon, and as such it is re- lerial progress in words which deserve 
produced here that all who cannot go special attention by all who desire to 
to church may read. ’peifciraie below the surface of the

“The appointment by President Wd- present Conflict and study its causes 
n of a Day of National Humiliation tather than its

and Prayer (or the United States, fol
lowed by similar action In Canada for 
June 30th, oflered a special opportun
ity for supplication and intercession. 
Then came the remarkable victories in 
the Biddle of July, which very 
cannot fad to recognise as the direct 
resuR of this earnest appeal to God, 
and it is not merely Suing 
•ary to reeognise the Divine Hand in

“The Apostle Paul almost ravari- 
ably associated prayer and Ihauksgiv- 
ing, pnd the collocation is natural and 
obvious, for when men have asked and 
received it is only right that aeknowl- 
edgment should be made.

"Bot this only brings into stdl 
greater relief the task stdl before ns. 
Mom than ouce of late the words of 
the'great French philosopher, Berg
son. have been quoted, to the effect 
that practically alh modem dsKOv- 
crim and pregresf have hem asso- 
eiaU with things malcrisi and not

“A fooughlful apeaker has illustrated 
this ^y showing that the telcKope is 
only an extension of material sight, I 
the telephone only an extensioh ofj 
physical hearing, the great gun only]

occasions;
‘7t seems to me we have never 

understood the war aright, uoleta 
we regard it as an incident in a 
great world-movement rather than 
a thing dcUched that ean be inter
preted as it stands alone. For

Wi« yoar nirvM are an 

•tliirbiii uMortiBomm
Don’t Leave It 
Till Too Late

There's hound to be a big rush 
to fet pholo^phs in time for 
Christmas mail overseas.
^Have y^on made your appetni-

give one extra pbotognph mount
ed m a calendar.

Phone No.'l9

F. A. MONK

life of this nation and in the west-

"The materialistie interpreta
tion of the nniverte and the ra
tional interpretation of knowledge 
have held the thought and lives of 
generations in their grip, and all 
Mlions have been moulded on the 
lines of the materialistic and the 
rationalistic interpretations.

"T do not suppose there has 
been anything that has happened 
in the world quire akin to the 
amating influence of the publica
tion .f Darwin's book in 1M9. Its 
inflaence was not in itself of seien- 
tific value, but it appealed to the 
pagao instincts of humanity. Men 
began to adjust tbemselvea to the 
competitive system of life, the sys- ' 
tem by which men of all nations 
would survive according to their 
strength, and their power of as
serting their individuality, or their 
poweri of continuanee. And it 
came to pass that men came to 
look upon the world as self-mev- 
ing and self-controlling, a world 
iir whieli the fittest survived.

" 'Id our own laud the dominant 
idea affected our commerce, end in 
Germaay it found, highest expres
sion in the administration of the 
doctrines of suie. The war has 
come at an outeome of tbit great 
dominating force, by which men 
were taught that might was right.' 
“These eonsidemtioDS clearly pomt 

the way to something far higher, and 
rate the distiociion impUed by St.

Buy Home Pniducm

Don’t
Cough
Use Jamaaon's Coffea with your 

breakfast and you start the day 
fertifled against the attacks of aU

Ask Your Grocer For It

Support Island Industry

Raul between ‘conquerors' and 'more 
than eonqnerors.' Even if the Allies 
conquer the Germans, u we are snre 
they will, in things miliury, they will 
still be faced with the. German soul, 
the noB-inateriai element •which has 
expressed hself in these material tae- 
tora.

"And so. allbongb the Germans ... 
defeated in the military realm, we

tsP by a mere ma- 
imbibe their ideal

D.R. HATTIE
Otalar fas

t Kinds of Pan Is

Thnka and LMihor Oooda. 
Heyekaand Inrlng HachfaMa 

8am and BlahW itanrat 
Comm 8latlon’'aad Craig Biraati, 

Dimoui.

terial victory we imbibe their ideas 
and principles and become Prussian- 
ited ourselves We must, in a word, 
not only be conquerors, but .’more 
than conquerors.'

“And this is only possible 
re stewn the essential meaning of 

Jeans Christ and his GoapeL Canon 
Burroughs, whose words are deserved
ly receiving sneh allenlion in England 
just now, has remarked that the two 
:lear points in the present outlook are 
the bankruptey of man and the undi- 
minished potentialltiei of God. the 
failure of the human and the inherent: 
power of the divine.

“It is not without significance that 
in hu appeals to God the Raiser 
mentions Christ, and yet it Is only in 
Christ that men really know God in 
such a way at to affect their livea 

“And the one secret and method of 
becoming ’more than conqiierors* is 
that very tray which Neitxsche and 
other modern writers like Mr. H. G. 
Wells despise aniT scoro—the way of 
the Cross, the way of self-saerifiee. 
Only ly sacrifice can human ills be 
tanqnis>ied and men become ‘more 
than eonqnerors.' The unique sacri
fice of Calvary deals first and fore
most with the fnndamental problem of 
- n, and when that is seRled the life 

the follower of Christ becomes in 
m as expression of the spirit of

Wa^ Efficiency and 

National Prosperity
M<m than a bilUon and h half dollars distributed 
in Canada for exported agricultural produce and 
the products of labor in the fiscal year ending 
March 31, 1918, has kept Canada busy and 

prosperous in spite of the war.

anADA’S production in such enormous 
quantities was made possible only by the 

money received through Canada’s War 
Loans. Canada thus was enabled to assist the 
f^es in their purchases here by establishing 
financial credits for their use in this country.
pANADA’S w 
^ have sustain

--------- war loans not only
I have sustained Canada’s war 

effort, but they have kept the wheels 
of production turning as they never 
turned before.

This is the flood of cash which 
poured in to Canada’s farms for their 
exports in the fiscal year 1918, for:—

Butter.............................i 2,000,000
Cheese............................. 36,602,000
Eggs..... ...........i.............. 2,271,000
Oats................................. 37,644,000
”” ■ “'$,341,000

Canada’s own war expenditure for 
the fiscal year 1918 was $342,762,000.

And the bulk of all these expendi
tures, the foundation of Canada’s 
prosperity and war effectiveness, was 
made possible only because the sub
scribers to Canada’s war .loans fur
nished the working capital

..4..Meats.......
Vegetables 

Over six hundred and 
ars"for

-t-:
million dollarsWror

95.896.000
76.729.000
19.034.000

_____ thirty-six
exported farm

products alone L
★ ★ *

A ND the workers of Canada also 
-TA. shared gieatly in Canada’s.ex- 
port trade.

For their products there was dis
tributed in Canada, during the year:

Munitioas........... $450,000,000
Metals.................. 92,083,000
Vehicles................ 22,776,000

^ Wood Pulp and Paper.. 59,599,000
These huge sums were spent in 

Canada by the Allies.

^ANADA must keep this great 
work going—must produce as 

never before; must work, fight, save 
and lend as she has never yet done to 
bring victory and a lasting peace to 
a war-ridden world.'

But Canada to-day (thanks to her 
great export trade), is in a better posi
tion now than ever, to carry on.

The Victory Loan 1918 wiU keep 
Canada busy, will enable her to main
tain her great export business; and it 
will make Canada more efficient than 
ever, because her prosperity will not 
be diminished and her determination 
to work, fight and win will be 
stronger than it has ever been before.

Get Ready Now to Buy 
Victory Bonds

M da OdbUb M CmSs.

PIONBBR JACK WINDSOR

John. Windsor, No. 2 
Cantdisn Slationnr; bospiul, France. 
In a letter wriHen recently to a friend 
he says;—“Have not had a Leader 
for moolhA I mias it terribly. I feel 

■ forsaken."
wai wounded and taken to tios- 

and returned 
August 9th.

trenches must therefore be reproduced

■eby show to the C^rmsns and to unfit to return to his duties
me world that matermi aftqueit is' i,h ,h, pioneers (railway troops), 
nothing unless there is also realisedwas sent to the hosniml. 
a epiritual victory in which men are’ 
more than conquerors.’ I

thereby show
the world that material conquest

the hospital.
“My. new work," be says, “is pack- 

jing stretchers and working in the 
This IS the spirit wbkh aetuttes geanu' mess room.etc. Don't think 

:hose who first receive into their lives I’m ’all in' or anything of that loH- 
ihe redemption which deaU -with tin There is quite a kick in the old horse 
and then enables them by ill dynamic yet." 

r raorri and spiritual transformation 
> live for Him who died for them."

Frremen buy bondt—Slaves we 
them—Buy Vkloiy Bonds

Messrs. Piltson & Young's legging 
camp ID Sahtlam ia closing down for, 
the present The bulk of the limits 
have b«ea logged off.

2 Co.. 88th Bn., which
was quartered in Duncan. ___
back to France last June after being 
wounded at Passcbendaele in Novem. 
her. 4917. .

Seme little one in Vieteru on < 
tober 28th, sent a letter addressed .. 
just “Duncan" with a message (or her 
"daddy." It can be obtained at The 
Leader office by the right "daddy."

Ante Tops, Cnsbloni, etc. 
FORD TWO SEATER BODIES 

FOR SALE
Will pu* Delivery Boxei on to suit 

purchasers or will exchange (or 
Touring Bodies.

Also Presloihe Tanka.
THE AUTO PAINT AND 

REPAIR SHOP, 
next to County Club.

Phone No. 158. Duncan.

For best stock in B. C. of Gen
eral Stationery. Office Furniture 
and Supplies. Actional Bookcases, 
write for cstalogne or see

SPROTT-SHAW
Vktorin, & C

OVER THE TOP
That's what British Colambia Red Cedar 
All of the necessities of life—all of the 

—are getting higher and higher in price.
There is as yet one important exception—Red Cedar Shingles. 
The same amount of wheat, or the same amount of hogs wUl 

buy twice ss many Red Cedar Shingles as in 1914.

GENOA BAY
LUMBER C0.,LTD.H°^)

GENOA BAY, B.C
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BANRQFMromi
rpHEfcnkof Montreal announcw that dating 
I fnmSatuadiW. October 12tWth*officMei 

the Balded Britidi North-^erico vnB be
operated «a Bi»cta» oi the M oi MoML

To die eustomen of that Bank we extend a 
cordial invitatioa to continue their accounta with 
ua and a*aBair«e that their Iw itam, wheAv » 
be large or ama^ wffl raeeire out b«rt OHO end 
attention.

FREDERICK WILUAMS-TAYLOR,

FAEM_XOEttS
It Pars To Ke«p Pore Bred Antmala 

-Dairyta* Adrantaiea

The addrew ol John T. Orr, before 
the Texas Fanners’ eoogresi at Col- 
Use SiBtfoBv Teaat, is wrth ootiiig. 
Itr. Orr ii the ownea-o* the tt 
Points Fan oecside ot Dallas aad

Do E. KERR
DenUl Surgeon

1. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. 9. C.

LAWD ACT 
NMk« d laMBttoa to Afftr» l-

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

MBKR SHINGLES WOOD 
bl**~ Telaphoni
>Bt Street, near HeKfonbo’s Raw*

Is Covicl

2V'sr,;
W.-i':
i" "
moTT Of ™ KACFAPyES.

Ditnl letb OeioWr, l«a.

R B. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBING

Phonei » and 128

WALLPAPER and GLASS
For Estimates on P^foting. 

Paperbanging and KalsomuiiDg 
are

W. DOBSON 
Statkm St, Dnnean. Phene 1S4 R

ANTIQUBS-CURIOS 
MURDOCH

7tS Broughton Street. ^OetofU. 
Phone 4800. Repreeentatire Will CeB

HoMB Repairs and Altcradona

PareaU and Baggagr 
DUNCAN.

'elaphBno IM T. O. Box 1»

J. M. CAMPBELL. 
Contractor and Bnader.

AU kiads of boilding Mteratims i 
retnira promptly attended to.

p. O. »e« 88. Phone 8A

Non Open For 
FINB SHOE REPAIRING 

Next to Kirfchain*e.
DAVID TATT.

J. L. HIRD,
Phimtdng and Keating 
Watatwerin Bn^eer 

Phone 88 P. O. Box 2»
Dnacxn

LUMBER
R DUNN ft CO.

Oppoeite £. ft N. Freight Sbed 
Pfaoifo^l Duncan. R C

PEBPraTON ft SON.

TAXIDER-MY
BIRDS AND 
ANIMALS 

MOUNTED.
SKINS

TANNED.

FirR As* 
Workmt 

Reasonable 
Rate..

HELEN BROS, XTUNCAK.

MUNICIPALITY OF 
WORTH COWICHAN

ifotit^le^ereby given t:

will he made by the Counea to give 
the necessary aeaieMnee.

J. W. DICKINSON.

rf ApfJiestlcn rilUT.

Motlec Uedn B<eti« SA 
nJSriet'oP^ort? CoJlekir*'}?
«.sr*£'s.4S5^"'-‘VV^^

e «tK_ctttalr»lin«. •• wer. nt jin PW;

; ss.'srsr .a a 
sR r s'«is-

bj pebliotioti in (eer l«ww. cee to M uiBMmU.i wetb. ef s nnrieeprr dTcolnta

sueceisful dairymen in the state, 
emphasized the importance of kev* 
iai definite records o£ ’ '
of costs and gave soir 
Ua own experience defiaMy port
ing the w^ noward better dairy 
cattle.

He found that his entire herd of 
ninety grade cow» -from. Janaary to 
June produced milk at a total cost of 
39 exBte per ganoo. tadudfogtlmBUt 
of-making the aiUk in addition to~re- 
frigerating and marketing. During^ 

sane period individiiM 
Lypt of two regiRered Holsteins,
I mature com tnrf'flie other a 

two-year-old heifer, the cost for these 
pure-bred animals being 
per gallon. Dcftirtte ftgos 

this sort ate the slrongcw pouAle 
arguments in favour of improved pure 

' bred ihtiry eatUt;
Pnre.bred MOhlag Msehibea 

The theory lhal the- farmer em 
afford to have better dafry-eows, i 
not afford to have pare-bred mittiag 

:hinet. to Its if aa idia atgomext 
My contention is (and I know I am 
right) he cannot afford te Imve any
thing else if he U going to produce 
milk, boner ead ebeee* TSe only 
machinery that will prtidliee these- 

imodities at a profit and with efii- 
eieney, is that calcuUted by nature 
for tbat purpose, and. naliire'a iwtna- 
meBtUky baa been aoiinals fsocmeai*- 
. . lines of'breeding, for generations 
utilized- and operated fartbe ptodne. 
tion of nOk.

How idle it would be for 
operating a farm to aay tbat he could 
not afford a nunring mRbiiw, 
could not Afford a grain binder, and 
attempt to cot bis bay and grain with'' 
the scythe and ezxdk. SUH, these is 

moeb Mgsment for it, for 
e only nae tbe scythe antf 

cradle a few days in the year.-wrra 
lilkhtg meehiice nine montbe ia 

V pro- 
or 2S

pounds of miik when you ought to be 
producing two penadt of butter and 
SO poundi of miDc at practically the 
same cost, then yoo are demonstrat- 

to moral ccruizuy tbat yoe cko- 
afford to keep tbeae low-prodke. 

ing anlraaU.
I am acquainted with a number of 

farmers in Michigan who keep serais 
and feed and care for them in 

first-clus manner, and get as good 
resubs as it ie poatible to gyr from' 
that character and elats of tools. 
Those same men. howerer, and with 

and the same amount 
of feed with genuine dewy enimeU. 
could double the prodnetioa end triple 

profit, for I am firnriy coovieecd 
t if they were to cooM their labour 
the present prices the average 

scrub cow would be kept at a loss, 
it is only because tbe fi 
appreciate the value of hfs own 
ices tbat be keww these ipiwkir- 

animalA
You ask for the remedy and,my 
iswer is. that the farmer must have 

improved machines. If he does 
feel like using pnre-breds then be 
should use a purefored. lire 
evolntioe imptow Us dairy

I believe, however, tbat any 
farmer who ii ^crating his own 

B. sw>ervisiog)bia work, could gain 
only increaaed satiifaelion but in

creased financial returns if he will 
few pure-bred animals of

2,"

rAKB VOTICE,

s Tu Sale D««d Ittm ef .re Conwr-kHi of .re

V 

.’s-.u

irs d dw serric* of

ndt Aa ntS-B.C 1*11, c. MT) ead eiemd-

n yon a 
d of b

w years 1 
-bred, and

bia entire herd will be
pun
ealeulated to prodsce tbe dxsty . 
ducts at the lowest possible cost— 
(Hon. D. D. Aitkin.)

Some-Advmstegea of Dairying
1. The sale of dairy products fur

nishes a steady income Ibroughont 
the year. The farmer who depends 
upon crop sales for his meome usually 
makes the bulk of his sales during

two months of the year, while 
during the rest of the year be has oo 
cash income. Such a system requires 
long credits in the community.

2. Tbe market of dairy product* 
ei very

. ed with
3. Through the return of

I the land tbe fertility and physical
condition of the soil may be 
tained at a high level and cropa in. 
creased. Even after many yenra a 
ptoperly maintained dairy farm hat 
constaiitiy iaereasing crop yidds, in- 
snd of decreasing oaea.

■di la dairying, labour amp ftb util- 
taed at a more unifarm ate-thsougb 
battthe year than ia-neariy my othci 
(mfo bneinesa Tbe graia gsiarerc 

nple. have to empl^ muet 
^tional labonr R faarvear time, but 
ae fer as the dairy i» eoneerired the 
daicyman baa aboat tbe same duties 
to perform every month of tho year, 

less help ia re^o^ aeaMmally

OFFICIAL PROSPECTUS

Victory Loan 1918
$3001000.000. 5%% Gold Btmdn

STtw BeaSs«ei Nntirew in. tas 
U rtsr Bsede 4m Neeewkw 1st-ISM

—,gMSl!StlaaB£!!.-S252^
ie.heU.rwdr.llsrlsteadR<FT<wretlie.atMutnmhNCaatiNNarea

lasae PiSoei 100 and Accrued Interest
InoDme Retnni 5*/i* per Annum

-^■•“.^■“sssrjssBsSJisisaa®^

Mffisss.tt.'sjss.'sa

-------—---------

■JSB-Wt: Siff’-

Pump, ol Intamt
Arouioirti—.oo—ooBMo.—.—

Eono oi Bold ood DoUoov

Ton of Ba«i> Inf

«■!—Horto- l.loi- wJl olooeo,JO. Soiot. Woro-So. tea. 1018

Bdiindthe GnatheMan ■ Behind the Man the Dollar 
Make Tenr DoUara Fidht the Hnn lu

kept.
5. Through tbe dairy eow manya- 

saleable roughages may be transfotre- 
ed ioto prodneu from which cash my 
be utilized. Graes, W. corafodOrf; 
and other ronghagei which may ut 
have a ready sale, are econoraieafly 
utilized by the dairy cow. Land wbMi 
•.Ml isitaBe foe idtieetioe ass -be

“Yoors for 
Victory Loan, 1918”

■Dg sad outgoing letters, dwing.thc 
next three weeks, they ssOl eonfroat 
“Yonia for Victory Ixiati Wir-Sforea 
of times each day. Start now sign
ing your letters.in this way. (kt.ssio

Stewart Paterson bad bis leg gashed 
by a iaife-whea h accidcnially slipped 
from the baud of- anotfaer worker as 
they were eotting lale u KokaUah 
on Timdsy. Two sticebci were neees- 
sarr-

the Caaadiaa Icllcr writer’s slogan bij^
the Victory Loan campaign. Every ^ K». of AieliezUon siisap.
one is esked to sign bis or her letters LUH> MOirrar act.
in this way. Already amne arc doing NeUre Ootetwtisa U.
it. and before the campeign is far un-| TAKA-KOnc; ttw #■

lee will
an easy s .

most effective way of driviag home ‘

det way it ic hoped the practice will 
be general. It is an easy and yet N<>fih
most effective way of driviag home 
the appeal for tbe Loan, and U will 
reach practically every one. Busineae'

I particularly are requeued to adopt 
idea. As

TM£ EVERYBAT BATTLE
Battles are not all fousht with cannon and 

AdL Tbe most vital are Uie enreiyday battles 
agaoist die debilittiting tendendes^t invite 
neas. For neariy 6ve decadesscurncNiiisnii
htt been a definite help to iraffions in die trying 
^ battles against weakness. 5coff'a is as rich 

in bloo<Monnms pn^per^ and «• ^poweriul in
j|i tftt Bm9U»m INiidbhw y— SL ywlrtottlws.

- ■iMMaiiwuBmieii.m. im

SS«!

y.fflrs;5!;sjSias__

sS»
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mmmwm
THARKFDIIIESS

. The Ctnidiu who Ukei the tremble 
to think wiU boy . Victory Bond*.

b'i', ■si.rii,;!
bit lot tret not can in Belgiom or

FOR VICTORY LOAN

BUY VICTORY BONDS

MUTTER&DDRCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, insurance and 
Financial Agents.

tion (ram VIetoria Ibe Leader hai 
had eeinUatabla diSenlty fat eettlai 
any partcnlira of the propcea of dn 
Vtet^ Loan aalea In Cowiehan.

Jaat aa t>e fo to prcaa we art ia- 
(aiBind that in Dimcaa Attiict, tbt 
firat day*! aabaenptioiia totalled 
•23.0SOI ra_

d that Tncaday added 
aaolhar S2S4M (ram forty eabecrib- 
era, making a total o( «4»,400 (or the 
firet two dayt. The ioweet obiectiTe 
U Sin,00a Cowlcban Lake rolled op 
SJ.OOO in one Ayt 

Down tooth Cobble HOI had tab. 
ecribed $4^ towardt ita 18,000 mark.

Lake had done almoet at

For Comfort
Whet eitiUng Victoria, ttay at the

Meir England Hoiet
1314 Goraraiaeiit StrecL 

Ou Rataa are 7$e. per al^t
SL2S for two peraona. 

NO UP
Special ratet by the week or month 

' T. KBLWAY. PROP.

well, ae far aa wae known.
I Prom the ondying dittricta of Cbe- 
raeinoi $11,000 wta eecnred in two 
daya. The objective ia $30,000 Mr. 
K. J. Palmar hra-praadiad to pat op 
denar for dollar, to that $88,000 wae 

^Ihe renlt on l^iawlay night

War tavingt certificatet for the Jo- 
le winaert have now beea 
can be obtained from the 

tecretary. Duncan.
Mr. A. B. Boyer. Duaean. who haa 

been employed at the Highland Ltun-

Dominion Hotel
Victoria, B.C.

Whether 
pleatnre that 
toria yen w_ .

SSSKoJf

. it ia botiaeit or

atir______ .
alhr aeeeaaible. 

Two hundred rooma — one 
hnndred with bath atuched. 
Appoietraentt modern. All' 
rooma with rooning hot and 
cold wmter.

Ratea Moderate 
Setvkatba Beat

AMritH Ru $2.H 9 
Enn»(«$M0tli) ^.W 

mill sm
#ree Baa. Stephen Jonea.

-It ia ordained that we thall not 
reach the bleated era of peace 
along a path of gold cemented with 
hanan blood.”—Lloyd George.

There were three Indian fnnerala at 
St Ann'a, Ttonhaltm. daring the pwt 
week. The Rev. Fsibert Scbeelen and 
Fraacif conducted the aervieea.

An action (or (orecloaore haa been 
inatrtnted by L. Lupton ia the Vk- 
toria conrta againat the Cowiehan Re> 
preated Brick and Tile Co, Ltd.

Miai Josephine Scarborough baa left 
Duncan with her 
Virtoria. She haa 

a year past t the Central Cstr-

“The anccraa of the Victory Loan 
ia abaolotely eateotial to the prot- 
perity of Canada and every data and 
individnal in Canada.”-Sir Tbomaa 
■White.

Mr. G. D. B. Tomer, minnig 
giacer, Victoria, and Mr. Andrew 
Wright Victoria, were in the district 
on Friday looking over territory 
Uornit Sicker.

A
Dependable

Caller
The “Sleep-Meter” Alann can be 

popular.
The “Sleep-Meter” keeni remark- 

aMy good time and with proper 
treatmem wiD last for a long time.

^^Gnely aniihed, nickel pUted

Better come in and iM at show 
yon what a good clock for the 
money the “Sleep-Meter” really ia. 

Price I2J0

David Switzer
JBWSLSR

OppoMta Bank o( BL R A. .

fall last May when in France 
tent to hoaphal in England. He haa 
been detailed for bate dnty.

Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman baa 
ttiTBed from the mainland, where abe 

attended W. I.
member of the adviaory board, 
tbe inatitniea since last year.

Mr. D. McCall ia I 
where he hat latterly been in the em
ploy of tbe Royal Standard agency, 
to work (or tbe Cowkhan Creamery 
in Victoria. Mr. George
Somenoa. ukes his place here.

The Very Rev.- Father Boorget, aa- 
aiatant to the Superior General of the 
Mariat Fathers of Mootfort, ia

Cowiehan Creamery I Only a Flood of Dollars I
Will Put Out the Fire * 

I In Europe |
Here m the Western Hemitphere. safeguarded by the Brilith 

Fleet, production has increased to tuch an extent that Canada ia 
one of the nchcat eoumriet m the world.

FOOD CONSERVATION
Bran and Shorts are not on sale. Neither ia Chicken Wheat as such.

We offer Mixed Feeds at lowest potrfbie prices.
The component paru of same prices may be cheeked np at the

FOR POULTRY—Bcrateh Pood.

FOR COWB-CnM^^
FOR PIGS-Plr Meat

Oats, Corn, Barley. Oa Meal. Etc., on sale without any reatrieliena. 
EQUAL VALUE NOT OBTAINABLE ELSEWHERE.

14c each allowwl for Cod Sacks.

FERTILIZING LIME
COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIATION. DUNCAN. B. C.

NORTHWEST SUPPLIES, LTD.
314 Sayward Btrildfaig, Vletorla. B. C.

IN OEEtJON
IT ba r Wniie.KT MHh. ISir.

D. W. and E. A. DELI.

Annonneements

the reeeot drive for me Liberty Loan, 
bat in thenmnda of ways which toach tboM° 
the ordinary life of the eonntry.

unprecedented scale of magnitude. , .
More than two million of the lower i
of their manhood are now in France.,*" Sswid^r, Nerawbar 
A, lorn, ft, „ ft. h S',i
everywhere most marked, not only in rtwi «iih him

-TbMe penoa, barlnx inrs vhieb are n«.... ’nisrs
•MA.aiaed tnyi avaK avners.

In I letter to her relatives at Qnam- -
ichan Lake. Min Sibylla Hadwen tells „ , .
how the Oregon Agricultural coUege ChUTCh ISeiTlC^. 
baa witnessed a traBsforroation and if —
now under military autborfty. For h‘»»-Inf.—Tweatr-tbiin S—dar slur Triniir 
several years abe has been bonae-l 
keeper and preceptress at Waldo and 
Canthorn halts there. The girli from 
these halls have now been distributed 
in sorority houses and are takii^ 
special war courses.

Miss Hadwen writes aa follows;—

Fo terriee snlll fanher satiec.
Ca-kbaa Httlaa-Dt. Aadraok' 

I a.«.-Heljr Eutteiin.

“We surely have had an avalanche; 
descending oil us. some 1.800 men in| *'
the Armory, besides 250 in Canthorn 
and abont 1,000 in Waldo. Bedrooma.1 c

erly (or two girls, now have aix| 
all furninre being taken ont and ^ ^ 

the doors off.

be btU la Iha R ncdec.

........ fsss-i- - ”■
a batcher and

chef later. We began thU a wedc 
^ and ftarted with 1.000 
Srat night.

“I was advised the
would have to do this. Tneaday 
pUnned onr campaign. Wednes

day 1 went to Portland by auto with 
the college plumber to assist in buy- 
ng equipment.

“We left Corvallis at 7 p.

Fight for right-Contribute your Graham eangfat the 
mite—Buy Victory Bohds. l>ol—

Portland at midnight. Got to work 
7 p.m.. bought $10,000 worth of 

equipment; left Portland tbe same 
night at lOJO: back at Corvallis at 
1.30 and up at 7 a-m. again to plan 
'or supplies of food. It surely was 
ome Job.'
“We have been going neadHy 

since. I have rooma across the
and Bee and I sleep on a sleep- 

aiul cotta by Mr. J. Maitland-Dougall i ing porch so I gel away at night and 
in Duncan on Tpeaday. (or shooting Bave no telephone. So far 1 have 

Friday'att. Game War- nood tbe work very well, but had 
at West- little lime to write.

j “We have a tpell of inlnenza atart- 
. ling, which adds to onr borden, but 

I tbe men are being isolated and Ibe 
upper floor of the Waldo turned into 
a boepital.

“We cut up daily 1.400 to 2.000 lbs 
of beef; iba of bread; 25 sacks 
of potatoes; 250 lbs oatmeal, at the 
Armory alone.”

MiabtR: Sav. A. P. Has

THE COWKIMN LEADER
CONDIRIBD ADTntTHCMKMTg

VAHTBD—Bviir

No Shells Have 
Dropped in Canada

ft, .ri.itT.s "E s.S5-Str.* ,"4
bringiDg the war nearer and nearer to a vicloriont end-----

Without food, eiothing, mna and ammunition these men conld 
not bawe fougbt onr fight for ua. WithoU money these things
could not have been suppled to them-----

Money has been the backbone of thii 
in vast sama has been forthcoming, no

war. and because money 
shells have dropped in

in sight. Canada aaki us for more 
liahed. Lend—and lend to tbe limit

Now'with Victory almo.. ... -.o-... ----------------
money. Ihe work mutt be finished. Lend—and lend
of yonr abOity----- throngh

CANADA'S VICTORY LOAN I9I»
and in M doing yem wifi be lending to youradf. safi„--------- -- .
own. boate. your own freedom of thought and aetton, and prwviiUiig 
for Ibe future of your families throngh tbe idoat attractive and We 
aifeal ioveetment b the world, an investment bearing interest at S}4 
per cent per annum.

NOW 18 Tia TIMS TO ACTI

BIRTHS
Laekman—To Mr. and Hri. A. C. 

G. Luckman, Duncan, on Friday, Oc
tober 25*. 1918. a daughter. At Dnn- 

ui hospital
Corfiald-To Mr and Mrs. Herbert 

CorfiHd. Duncan, on Saturday, Octo
ber 21th. 1918, a son. At Duneau Kof- 
pltal

Buy Victory Bonds

IS Hvr

t.-5Sr!Kr«l “®S £s-S

«OB SALg-A vtaMlMlIr aaw -Nav Idea"

DEATH
Wlben—Mrs. Alex. Wnaen passed 
vay In Vancouver last Thursday, a 

victim of the Spanish influenza. She 
was born in Duncan twenty-six years 
ago. her parenla being Mr. and Mrs. 
R. HiUer. Her husband U a returned 
soldier, and they bare one small 
daughter. Mra. H. C Abbott. Dun- 
can, is her sister.

ThU qiaee ia donated t.

BOBTAIL UmiELB-Old i---------- , i.-ts-wiSr-"-"'- ““
ca! United Farmers would BENT for a. vtotar. lev iron- 
lelioned application 
d. Thiali the first I

President Howe and the execativc 
of the Vernon Local United Farmers 
of B. C have 
for a Victory Bond.

so far as koown, by one
local uniont.

Money is urgently necessary to supply the 
m Without more money we can never bope to win a lasting peace.
■ Where ia this money coming from?
■ From you—and Yon—and YOU!
■ Get in line NOW.

I Buy Victory Bonds I
I This qace ia donated by R F. PREVOST, Doncaa I

DON’T GET COLD
It's false economy to neglect to inatal your

Heaters
We have the largest assortment in the city,

Pricei from $t7S to 8M.00 
Stove Pipe and AO Kinds of Flttfaiga.

We deliver and inatal. Phone your needs to 148.

Roland A. Thorpe
SEEING IT THROUGH

The war is not yet over: and until it is and nnril the work o

pa*"nc%^es'trWpinVin^^^

BUY** VICTORY BONDS TODAY.
Space donated by R. A. THORPE

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

The BusyCorner General Store
COBBLE HILL, B. C. PRONE No. 9

PUinltasd OOf
Groceries Drugs
Stadonery Feed
Dry Ooodi Firah Bread

It -will always be our endeavour to keep our stock Fresh and 
Clean, and to give our patrons the best prices possible consistent 
wilb quality.

A. H. NAPPER, MANAGER
Successor to T. L. Johnstoo.

Canada Food Board Llcanti No. 8-20103.

Spanish Influenza
We win npply yon wi* the beat preventatives (or above complaint

ISLAND DRUQ CO.
Rhone 312 Smith Block

A BUSINESS 

PROPOSITION
Canada needs your money.
Onrs is a country wfaoae indivklaal eitiiena are more prosperous 

than those of any other country io the world.
Canada bai come to yon—her eitizent—with a straight business 

propoihioa.
That propoaition in a nulshett it this:

10 per cent, on application.

20 per cent. February 6ih ,1919.
31.16 per cent. March 6lh. 1919.

BUY VICTORY BONDS
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Stake Your All 

on Canada
............... . (he 8'f« of «•'* f* '• » proepcrily that

be used and conaerved (or the nation'* welfare. No man lives (or
himself alone. He most share in the common saeriiice. in the com
mon endeavoor to make that Nation great in War and in Peace.

Canadians are today asked to loan (or Victory, to loan for Con
tinued Prosperity, to loan for Progress in time of peace. They can 
do this through the parchase of Victory Bond*. It is everyone’s 
duty to boy Victory Bonds to the full eitent of his abUity. That i* 
the civilian's part. It is the only way he can recompense those who 
have fou :hl his battle*. The security offered U Canada. Stake your 
ail on Canada.

Buy Victory Bonds
This space is donated to the Victory Loan 1918 Campaign by 

J. a WHITTOMB ft CO, LTD, DUNCAN.

GBSMAN CHARACTBR m AD, »
To the Editor, Cowichan Leadcri 

Dear Sir.—A passage in the second 
book of the Annals of Tacitus, Is of 
some interest at the present time, 
the year A. D. 17 the Roman general 
Caesar Gennanteui was about to en
gage the German hosts near Mlnden, 
or Rintein, on the river Weserr 

He had many years of
of the German character and in the 
address to his troops he said: "They 
quail under disaster, just as in aacccss 
they forget alike divine and ht 
Uw*."

That -was the German chancter 
just 1900 years ago. Hat it changed 
much?—Yonrs, etc.,

C G. P.
Duncan. October 28th, 1918.

. Pte. T. J. T. JeS(«y 
Early this month another of Cobble 

nil's g^lani soldiers gave his life 
lor the cause of freedom. Pte. Thomas

which he was transferred after tear- 
Victoria early In April of this 

He was a native toe of the 
of Victoria, where hit parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. WOliam Jeffrey, lived 
until ten years ago when they took 

farming at Cobble HQL Pte. Jef- 
y was working on the farm until 

he enlisted.
Lient B. O.

Lieut. Eds rd Oswald Sberini 
was killed m action on October 1st.]

ALL TOOBTHBR, SHAWNIGAN

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Sir,—At The Cowichan Leader baa 

a considerable circulation In Cobble 
Hill and Shawnigan Lake, will 
have the kindness to give us 
dent space to ask the residents in 
these places, to make the work of the 
local committee of canvassers for the

Plaskett & Stock
BOTCHBB8

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on hand.

Every Sanlury Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fol slock for cash.

ICOKEESPONDENm
^ COWICHAN LAKE SCHOOL

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—In reply to Mr. Swat 

son’j letter re the clearing of the Cow-

he should suggest giving $ZS toward*

make more than one visit at 
bouse.

Some of our work will, we hope, be 
completed before tbit issue appears, 
but much ground will still have 
be covered.

Cobble H>1l and Shawnigan Lake 
hare been asked to raise $8,000 each, 
and We hope to materially increase 
this amount, which we feel can easily 
be done if everybody wilt invest ac
cording to their individual ability.

BOIL OF HONOUR |

ighau 
;r Isl

native of Crank Forks, 
B. C. and was aged 21. He was 
living with hit cousins. Hr. and Mrs. 
E. D'U. Sheringham, at MUI Bay. un
til be enlisted In the B. C. Horse at 
VietorU in July, I91S. In the follow
ing month he transferred to the Cyc
list Co^s and left at once for over-1 

> with that unit. His cousin was 
home on leave this spring and is 
serving again overseas. Mrs. Sher- 
ingbam is now in Virginia. ,

lient A F. Wallace 
Lieut. Alexander F. Wallace baa

in newspaper circlet on the coast, 
having been with the \ aucouver Daily

Keep Busy
Prepare Suitable GUta for 

Chriaimaa.

now to hand.
Wool—A large stock has arrived. 

Beehive', Lady Betty, Ivorine. j
Shetland Flos*, in white, pink, and bine, per skein 
Saxony Wool, in Mack, while, and grey, per tkeir 
London Wool, fine assortment of colours, per pkgLondon Wool, fine assortment of clours, per pkg--------------------- 2g

Knitting Needles in sled and bone. Our amallwarea section It replete. 
HATS—For Fall and Winter Wear—Don't overlook them, and don’t ' 

forget to gel a ticket for the Victory Bond Competition. |

Miss Baron

Province, New ' ' News.

quent 
Bn. a

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Vettrtnif Sgipoi

OEce: Central Uvnry Boa 803 
DUNCAN, B. &

Boys’ Suits
Sizes 27 to 31 at $8.50.810.SQ, $1140 
Sues 32 to 35 at $10. $1240, $14.00

BOYS- PANTS 
Sues 25 to 37. priced

These are bloomer cut. in good 
qualities of Tweed and Navy Serge. 

BOYS’ BOOTS

Sizes I to at $4.50, $5.00, SS40 
BOYS’ FELT SLIPPERS

Sizes 8 to 10 at -------------- --- .81.10
Sizes 11 to 2 at.......... ..............$145
Sizes 3 to 5 at--------- -- ------- Sl.SO

carry no weight with the board, 
he-offered to give $100 it would not 
have made him any the more eligible 
for the job.

The board chose the Chinaman in 
preference to the other two tenderer* 
solely for the reason that they con- 
aidcred he would get the ground clear
ed in record time in order that the 
school be erected before the winter 
set* in: and judging by results so far,

^ the board acted wisely.
1 Mr. Swanson states we have 
sufficient common sense to encourage 
vrhiie families to live at the lake.

I reply we wish to state this school is 
not being erected (or possible future 

I residents, but for the need* of those 
, children who are now living here and 

attending school—Your*, etc.,
I L. GREENE.
' Secretary to the Board.
Cowichan Lake. October 23rd. 1918.

but would much prefer to eany this 
national work through on our own. 
It can be done if the people will back 
It up.—Yours, etc.

G. A. CHEEKE
Chairman, Victory Loan Committee, 

Cobble Hill and Shawnigan Lake.

Coquitlam Star and Cowichan Leader. 
He left the employ of this paper soon 
after war broke out and enlisted with 
the 11th Regt., Vancouver. Subse- 

mtly he was transferred to the 47th 
overseas in June. 1915, 

d reinforcing draft. He 
eventually served with the 7th Bn. lii 
Prance and, being recommended (or 
a eommistion. qualified for it in Eng
land. Reluming to the front he was 
for a lime with a tnonelling company 
and then was posted to his old batu- 
lion again. His mother live* in Van-

Cobble Hnl. October 28th, J918.

Powel & Christinas

FOR UOHTHOUSB KBEPBR8

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.-The Victoria Branch of 

the Navy League, amongst other ae- 
tiviliet, has undertaken to send boxes 
of magazines to the lighthouse keep- 

areund the coast of Vancouver Is
land. There are now something like 

the list belong-

Bond* speak louder than word* 
Bay Victory Bonds

MANGANESE DISCOVERY 
Ownetn Steadily Working Towards 

BatabUshiDeat of 'Plant To 
Treat Depotita

The owners of the Hill 60 and ether 
manganese deposits at Cowichan Lake 

steadily working with the hope of 
establishing a ferro-mangaoete plant 
on the island. Everybody here wQI 
hope that success wffl crown their 
efforts.

Last week the discoveries were 
again visited by Mr. W. M. Brewer, 
provincial government miniog engin
eer. Nanaimo. Accompanying him 
was Mr. Joseph Daniels, recently of

It is now Pte. Samuel Saunders, 7th 
Bn.. C E. F., France. Pte. Saunders 

B.Q.M.S. with the 143rd Bn., and 
served for tome lime in England. Re
turning to Canada he went overseas 
again as sergeant With a draft of the

recent hard fighting at Cambrai..

eighty V
Vancouver Island alone.

. requires a considerable 
of material from time to time. When 
we consider how lonely and monoton
ous are the lives of many of the light- 

keepers. the value of the work 
is self evident. An urgent appeal has 
been made (or contributions of maga
zines of all kinds for this work.

1 will gladly take charge of any that 
may be left at the Monkipal office 
for this purpose and lee that they are 
forward^ to Victoria.

Universit.. _________________  ___
a very strong Canadian mining com
pany.

Mr. Daniels carried
lessy

highly impressed with the value of 
the property.

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORtH COWICHAN

a( the Utt sancBcnt c( p«r- 

J. W. OICKI^N,^

t you 
e (or the appeal.—Yours.

THE FARRERS' SDPPLT HOUSE
Chaff Cutlers. Root PiiliMn. Enginet, Pnmpa. Gang and Sulky Flown, 

Etc., Etc.
CIDER PRESSES

GEO. T. MICHELL
810-612 Pandora Avenoe, VICTORIA B. C OppoMte UarkM

Put Your Dollars 

in Khald
Canada’s dollars must be fighting dollars. This war can be well 

only when Victory is the chief interest of every man, woman and 
chiid in Canada. .

Every dollar you have—every dollar you can borrow—it urgently

If you value Freedom—if you hope for Peace—if you love your 
Country—your Home—your Independence—put all your savings in 
Victory Bond*.

TKit Victory Loan 1918 will enroll a mighty army of fighting 
deltars-^n irresistible financial force that will sweep our brave boys 
wirwuiH to certain, triumphant tuecett.
• • Every dollar invested in Victory Bond* will be safeguarded by 
Canada’s fighting men — Canada’s peerless natural retonreet — 
Canada herself.

Your money will be returned to you with interest, and you will 
•have the additional saiisfaetion of knowing that you have done your 
duty to your country, your home and youraelf.

Buy Victory Bonds

Speak Into the Telephoee
The te 

nvey it
phone mouthpiece flhi been duigned to catch sound and 
the mechanism of the transmitter. The present shape 

hat been determined to be the best.
Half of the telephone service difficulties of today would be 

prevented if persons would speak directly into the traiiimiRer, with 
ibe^Iips half an inch from the mouthpiece, and speak alowly and dis
tinctly iff a moderate tone of voice, particularly when giving numbers 
to tine operator.

Britisli Cohimbia Telephone CotnpeiiR Omited

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
AU0a.a. ILK

I0.S0 I7.0J Shawnigan
18.16 *“*"'lA€8 
10.65 ■ ' - 18.48

1U87 . 1748
11.10 17.40

Cowiehan
Daneta

ia«
10.10

1846
18.15

U.07 IH40
18.46 li.08
14.08

Ladysmith 0.W :5.I5
1446
15.88

ftsiSr
(irVtatM

•crMwHji..

■•MMSavatUeWBA 
B. C. FawnaU, Ageni

• LatoCsvMi-
U D. CBxnuM. out. Paa. AgauL

A

Buttercup Mdk it a milk of superior quality, and is exceedingly 
good vilne, at per tin-------------------- --------------------- —------- 1

It to vnhui Ukn thcM tlm maken Cash-and-Cany wordi while.
Finest Quality Rolled Oat*. 7-lh bag _______________________ *7c
The Very Best-Pastry Flour. 10 lbs------------------------- --------------6Se

Boy Lard and Ftokewbits in balk and yoa get value (or your money.
Pure Leaf Lard, per (b  -------------------------—— --------------------—37e
Flakewhite, for cooking, per Ib —----------------- _____---------------- 32c

These cake* are really nice. Don’t yon think your boy would 
appreciate one.

ROBERTSON-8 FANCY FRUIT CAKES
Fancy Fruit Cakes, large sixe, each----------------—--------------- 41.00
Fancy Fruit Cakes, small size, e
Fancy Fruit Cakes, in sesled tins, cac
Extra Nice Fruit Cake, per tb---------
Extra Nice Sultana Cake, per Ib-----

Work and Pay
SAVE, CONSERVE, AND 
BUY VICTORY BONDS

It to the only way we can do our Ut Can we ever repay the d*t 
we owe? The time bu eeme lor oa, the people of tbto country, to 
make the effort that mast be made, and die real teat to our wUMugneti 

to buy Victcey Beadu

(This space donated by Ksrkham’a Gro

Good Btoenh Vatem
Nice Fresh Molasses Sosps, per Ib....................
Fsney Sweet Biscuits, per tb
Kellogg’s Coro Fltkes, 1 pkg-----------------------
Shredded Wheal Biscuits. I pkg. _
Roman Meal and Roman Meal Nuggeta, per pkg. 
Chit Rice. 10 tbs____________________________ .4Sei SO tbs, SUO 
We wU be pleased to bav* yon etll and in^icet our stock of Wear- 
. ever Ahmrimim. our Pyrea Gtomware (or eooMag and aarving.

Crockery and Gtoaswaru.

PA’TRIO’nC TINS 
An ld«l out for Ike Boya at ^ Front , 

Contents-Four kinds of Btoeniu, Chocolates. Caramels, Creams
and GSocolate Bara, grot* weight three pound*------ Pltou SL2S

Raudr For Mailing.

DUNCAN PHONE 48

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
' S. R. Kirkhariai Proprietor (Canada Food Board UesMe No. 8-4842.)


